
                     
 
Name:__________________________________    Year:______ Make:___________________ 
Cell Phone:______________________________    Model:____________ Engine:__________ 
Email:__________________________________    Trans:_____________ Gear Ratio:_______ 
Street Address:___________________________    Tire Size:____________Milage:_________ 
City:________________ State:_____Zip:______    Lic Plate#/State:______________________ 
                                                                                   Must Circle One: 2WD / 4WD / AWD 
 

Please List all modifications currently done to vehicle in the spaces below: 
PCM for Swap/Conversion: Yes/No    Fuel Type: 87/91/93/E85/Flex Fuel                Do you Tow: Yes/No 

Thermostat: Stock/165*f/other______*F  Efan conversion: Yes/No  Cold Air Intake:_____________________ 
Throttle body brand and size:______________ Intake Manifold:______________________________________ 
Fuel Injector Brand/Size:_____________________________ Fuel Pump set up:_________________________ 

Mass Air Flow Sensor:_________________ Manifold Air Pressure Sensor:_____________________________ 
Cam Shaft Duration/Lift/LSA/ICL _____________________________________________________________ 
Cylinder Heads:____________________________________________________________________________ 

Forged Internals/Other Details on motor:_____________________________________ Compression:________ 
Spark Plugs Installed:______________________________ Gap:______________ Age:___________________ 
Exhaust Manifolds/Shorties/Longtubes Brand:_______________________ Catalytic Converters:____________ 
Cat Back Exhaust System:____________________________________________________________________ 

Transmission Build: Stock or Built Details:________________ Torque Converter:_______________________ 
Power adder type: None/Supercharger/Turbo/ Nitrous/Other__________________ Boost/Shot: _____________  
Details on Power adder: ____________________________________________________________ 

 
Battery Condition: New/Old/Requires Jump Starts 
 
Notes for Tuner or Tech_____________________________________________________________________ _ 
_ _______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
_ _______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
_ _______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
_ _______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
_ _______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
 
I hereby authorize KC Maxx performance and its employees to operate the vehicle described above. I confirm that the vehicle to be serviced or programed is in proper 
working order for the work to be done. It is my responsibility to disclose any information that may cause issues, such as leaks, fluid loss, electrical issues, noises, ect. 
 
INITIAL________ I understand by signing this operational waver that I am responsible for any damages caused by my vehicle due to mechanical fault.  
 
INITIAL________ I understand by signing this operational waver that I am responsible for clean up of any messes due to leaks and a fee of up to $50 
 
I voluntarily release and forever discharge KC Maxx Performance and all of its employees, partners, directors, and officers from any and all claims, demands, action, or 
right of personal injury, death, or property damage resulting from, or as a result of services rendered. This release also includes, but is not limited to: any claim against 
KC Maxx Performance for first aid, medical treatment, property damage, or services rendered during participation in the testing of the vehicle. 
Notice: By signing, I agree to: IF the vehicle is not picked up sooner than 3 days after work has been completed, a storage fee will be charged of $65 per day. In 
addition, any parts or items left for more than 7 days after work completion will be forfeited to KC Maxx Performance. I also consent to the work being performed on 
the vehicle based on the estimate provided. 

 
 
Authorizing Signature_____________________________________________________Date_____________________ 


